
1799. ChAPTER MMX.

4n ACT to incorporate and endow an Academyor Public &IzoQl
in thetownofTork,and for otherpurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. 1. [The tenderof a building by the corporationof St.
John’s Church,in York-town, accepted.2. The samevested in
York county academy. 3. An academyestablishedin York-town,
to be called the “York-town Acaderny.~~The Trusteesincorpo-
ratedby the name of “The Trusteesof the York County Aca-
derny,~~~vitli the usual corporatepowers. Annual meetingsof the
Trusteesto be a~the time they shall appoint. Proceedingsat the
meetings. Corporation officers,how to be appointed. Personsof
everyr~Aigiousdenominationeligible to be Trustees. No misno-
mer shall affect the corporation.4. The constitutionof the aca-
demy shall only be changedby the Legislature.5. Qualificationof
the trusteesandprincipalmaster. 6. Grant for the useof the aca-
demy,of 2000 dollars. 7. Provision for educatingpoor students
gratis,not more than sevenat onetime. 8. Repealof a partof the
law incorporatingSt. John’s Church, (chap.1301,)whichprevent*
the alienationof theschool-house,&c.]

Fassed1st March, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No.VI. page 343.

CIIAPT1~RMMXII.

(Seet~ A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An Act to extend the
notes tothe
consolidating powersofthe~usticesof the Peaceofthis state.”
act ot 26th
~arcb,1810.) SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Repre-

sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
Thepower bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe same,That
ofJustices from andafterthe passingof this act,the powersof the Justicesof
and Aider.
tacoin at- the Peaceof the severalcountiesin this state, and of the Alder-
lions o~
urespaso. men [andAlderniens’ Court] in the city of Philadelphia,shall be,
Pro’~ccdingsand the sameare hereby,extendedto actionsor suits broughtfor
in such8c the recoveryof damagesfor anytrespass,wrongor injury, doneor
tiono.

committedagainstthe realor personalestateof theplaintiff, in all
such caseswhere the said damagesshall not exceedthe sumof

(‘E~tefldCdtwenty dollars*; and it shall be the duty of the Justice,Alderman
to 50 dollats [or Aldermens’Court,]before whom any such action or suit is
‘sy actot
~3ih~~itl~ brought,upon therequestof eithertheplaintiff or defendant,to ap-.
~9Q7,(chap.
2~5~~)and point threereputablecitizens,to be chosenby the parties,or, if the
see theact
to regulate parties cannotagreein suchchoice,thento benominatedby the
and enforce
the proceed-saidJustice,Alderman,[or Aldermens’Court,]andto administeran
logsin case oathor affirmation to the personsso chosenor appointed,justly and
of damages
under20 dol- truly to assessthe damages(if any)which the plaintiff hassustain-
Jar,before a
Justice of ed, and after the said referreesshall~y view, or otherwise,have
the Peace,
passed21st enquiredinto the truth of the case,and made report thereofin
ltiartb, 1806
(tbap,2684.)writing to the saidJustice,Alderman[orAldermens’Court,] judg-

ment shall be enteredthereupon,and executionissue,as in other
cases:Providednevertheless,rilbat if the damagesso found by the
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teferreesshallnot amountto morethanonedollar,the plaintiil~or I ~9.
plaintiffs shall not recovermorecosts thandamages:Andprovided —v-—i
also, rJIIlat if the defendantshall,before the appointmentof refer- ~
rees,make oath or affirmation that the title to landswill comein
questionin any suchsuit or action,then,and in such case,it shalldpliat.
bethedutyof the saidJustice,Alderman[orAldermens’Court,] to
dismissthesame,in orderthat suchquestionmay betried accord-in question.

lag to the courseof the commonlaw.
SECT. xi. Andbe itjurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,The powees

That the powersof the saidJustices,Aldermen[andAldermens’~
Court,] shallbe extendedto all casesof rentnot exceedingthe sum~
of fifty-three dollars andonethird, and the said Justice,Alderman
[or Aldermens’Court,] beforewhomany suitis commencedfor the ~ ~r°c

1
is.

recoveryof rent, shallhaveauthority to admit a defalcatlonor set- 1810.)
off of thejust accountof the tenantout of the same; andthe land-
lord may prosecutethe said suit to judgmentand execution,as in
othercases,or, if hethink proper,may wave further proceecling~
beforethe said Justice,Alderman[or Aldermens’ Court.]anddis-
train in the usual mannerfor the balance so settled; but if any
landlordshall be convicted,aftersuchwaver, in any Courtof Re-
cord, of distrainingand selling more thanto the amountof such
balance,andof detaining the surplus,he shall forfeit to the tenant
threetimes the amountofthe surplusdetained.

SECT. III. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Proceetlingt
of oet.oiF, steThat if anylandlordshall distrainthe goodsof his tenant,agreea-casesof dis.

bly to the existing laws of this commonwealth,for a sum not cx-
ceediugfifty-three dollars andone third, and the tenantshall have~
a just accountto setoff againstthesame,it shall be the duty ofany•
Justice,Alderman[or Aldermens’ Court,] to whom applicationfor
thatpurposeshall be made,to issueprocessagainstthe landlord,to [See~nof
compelhim to appearandshewcause,if any he has,why the de-~~Isrcb,

mandof thetenantshouldnot be allowed,andupon the appea~rance
of the landlord,or on his refusal or neglectto appear,if the said
Justice,Alderman[or ~ Court,] shall be satisfiedof the
justiceof the tenant’saccount,the same~hallbe defalkedout of his
arrearsof rent, and the distressshall proceedfo~’no morethan the
balancewhich shall remaindue,in like manner,and underth,elike
penalty, as is provided in the precedingsectionof this act; Pro- Appeals at..
vided always, That in all caseswhe*’ein the powersof the Justiceslowed.

of thePeaceare by this act extended,the parties shall havethe
same right of removal, although the cause in dispute may not
amountto tenpounds,andappeal, in like manneras is providedin
othercasesby the actto which this is a supplement.

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,‘~‘owha~aq-
Thatnothing in this act containedshallbe construedor understood~t~’~Ot

to extendto actions of ejectmentbrought to obtain possessionoi
landsand tenexnents~actionsof replevinincases of actualdistress,
actiosxsof slander, actionson realcontractsfor the saleor convey-
anceof lands andtenements,civil actionsfor damagesin pers?nal
assaultand battery, woundingor maiming, or to actions for false
ixflprlsonment.

SECT. V. And whereasdoubtsha,i~beenenterti~i~ieawith re-.



1709. spectth the modeof recoveringthe forfeitures and penaltiespre-
~y~’ scribedby the following acts,passedin the yearonethousandseven

hundred,to wit, “An Act againstforcible entry,” “An Act against
removinglandmarks,” “An Act againstdefacersof charters,”and

T~owpenal. “An Act about cuttingtimbertrees:“ Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That in all casesarising under the said
acts,where the penalty is fixed, and the court not mentioned,in
which therecoveryshallbe had,the same shall be prosecutedin
the courtof QuarterSessionsof the county where the offenceis
committed, and warrantsshall and may be issuedby any of the
aforesaidJusticesor Aldermen,to oblige the offenderor offenders
to find suretyfor his, heror their appearanceat said court, and to
be of goodbehaviourin themeantime,if necessary,and in default
~f suchsurety,to commit him, her or them, to the gaol of such
county,to be dealtwith accordingto law.

iSowthe SECT. Vi, And beit furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatthe actingConstablein everyward,town,townshipor district,

~ in this commonwealth,shall,within six days after the election for
tiRed, a Constableor Constableshas beenhid, give notice in writing to

the personor personswho shallbe chosenof his or their election
to the saidoffice; and if such actingConstableshall neglectso to
do, he shall forfeit to the commonwealththe penaltyof sixteendol-
lars; and if any personso electedand notified shall refuseor ne-
glectto appearon the first day of the next Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, to declineor acceptthe said office, he shall forfeit the like
penalty of sixteendollars to the commonwealth,which penalties
shallbeleviedby orderof the said Court.

Eepeelof SECT. VII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthoritq aforesaid,
~ Thatso much of an act of Assembly,enactedon the ~irst day of

March,in theyearone thousandseven hundredai~c1forty-five, en-
title4 “All Act for the more easyand speedyrecoveryof small
debts,”andof theactto which thisis a supplement,as is hereinbe-
fore alteredor amended,andthe secondsectionof the ~ct,eiuitlecl
“An Act tocontinuein forcefor aliinit~dtimetheact,entitled” An
Act to extendthepowersof theJusticesof the Peacein thisstate,
and otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”passedthe fourth day of
April, one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-eight,be, andthe
sameis hereby,repealed,andmadenull andvoid.

Limtttioa SECT. viii. Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Of this act. ~~.1hatthis act shallbe andcontinuein force for thetermof two years

~fromand after the passing of this act,andfrom thence until the
endof the next sessionof the GeneralAssemblyof this common-
wealth,andnolonger. (b)

Passed1st March,1799.—Recordedin Law I3ook No.YL page348.

(k) Revivedandmadeperpetual,by to the amountof thirty dilars, subject
act of 2c1January,1804, (chap.2390,) to the rulesof proceedingin theact in
andJusticesof the Peacenow have the text, by actof 4th April, 1809..
jurisdiction in trover and conversion,


